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. COL'XCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT

Fbt *snsveH i d aaauraa. Ml-

TrmmirfT QnTsmui BM IMM aa Oil-
ttwfti

-
& c Qrtp*

Junswu **tf L ur Xatftea Sttrphy.
- of Onaka. mre awrrirt *r Joattc*

Isewupt yfltsfTtiA-
yMm * Civil , 'be Infant 4natr of W. W-

.Xns
.

n. Itod yeater ry sjeraws ; It M-

Mr. . aad Mta. Taomssi Maloswy and lan h-

x
-

* w fc v UIUIOITOM for Csllterala , wfc r-

tfcer win spend the winter
Ml . FMd Cany tea rtur e4 front a

(Bar we-w' vkrtt Tit* - laawna at Oria-
sO

-
* ind Newton , this state.-

T3M

.

board of directors of t e Tanmr Xcn'i-
CkriittlMi asssKtattim *UI Aotfl Ua rcni r-

2jontty aimtins; thtc evwimratfO'ehick.-
K

.
Pwrte. the qMmater armWA pn a-

iMrn grefwed by tna pwwnts at s IS-

I
-

iroUirl. . has b n reiMs < and will
2MMT7 te cfclld.

The LsUHd of the Mar nbe g wilt ae tt-

fcta afWTMon In th* Beno hail. All m n-

fctsri
-

* requested to be pres-nt tor *e-

smBtetttton of y&crri.-
Arfa

.

fteaan sUvor statue will be on ex-

adHZJoa
-

at die Boston Stare thisv k.-

S
.

MKial bargains wUl be offered in every
ttepnrnneat taring thin sale.-

W
.

ated. ptaun f r youac; laiites and gen-
tiewMB

-
to wcrk for -heir board waile at-

teartlnK
-

college Addreie. K. E. Wlatt,
eeretary Iowa Business college.-
Tie.

.

Beartai; of the four aKro* cnars d
with stabbtec John Story , the Omaln victim
of the Bryan bio-row waa contuTOHd by Joa-
tlee

-
Ct * yesterday ntll Wedneday-

Knyal A.-csnura bail. NTV. li at 2 o dock.-
at

.
School of Houehold Sconoatics. Mrs.

Harriet MacMurphy will rive a course of
Hetnresrltii demonstrations by J aoted
rief.Mrs.

. S. Bllhar: of Autrnitan. la. , wan has
Sf n vteiting her ateces. Mr* . Joan Moras
and MfaM Nellte Bitharz. of IOM Fifth ave-
nue

¬

, left Friday for Santa Barbara. Cal. .
where she will spend the winter.-

T
.

< SBOtnvine contacimw raees w re re-

IMrted
-

yesterday at the city clerk s o o> :

Tm-mmths-old chlM af J. W Klrkland.-
iM

.
Dumon street , waooptae eonsh : Bdna-

Lsvrtanti. . age 3 years. 1108 Sbtth av nn .

Rv. A. B. Shruler <tt Nevada. Ia. Is the
irmwc this week of H wr 6. W 3ny4er. He-
vtll prwirh Wednesday at 7 M p. at. at-

St.. John i Kn ish Lutheran church. Me-
teairs

-
hall. No. 17 P arl str t. The public

U invited.-
A

.

"change" will aow be the order of th-

daf- Money wms r l.vin "thange" hands.-
OOces

.
will "change. " Th administration

wfll "Bfeaasje. " even every voter will
"change" his shirt and send It to the "only"
Eagle htnndry. 72) Broad' ay ; telephone 157

Tae regular r jnthly meeting of the
Women's Christian Temperance union w U-

be held at the home of Mn. K. A. Ballea-
Jtrr.

-
. 721 Willow avenue , tomomnv aftemooo.-

at
.

1 o'clock. A musical and literary pro-
gram

¬

has b en prepared and light refree-
ments

-
wilL be served. A rordlal Invitation

Is extended to all wnaien Interested in tem-
perance

¬

-vork.
The Woodward Theater company presented

The Brother*" last rnnni? to a large
bonce at the Dobaay theater Tonight they
win giv* the ave-sct comedy. "Lost-
.Sttayed

.
or strten. " and a aumber of aew-

so ctaltiea will be introduced. 'Calliope-
Casast ," a ptay written by Mrs. .Vana Rich-
ardswB

-
of this city in be given Its arst-

P raiirmance by the Woodwards Ssrarduy-
nl ht.

Tea days ago a dairyman aarm-i Klplinger
settled wjth his hired man. William W n-

wood.
-

. br inaistlnK OB his taking a silver dol-
lar

¬

ami a dubbing In rail payment for 4ve
days' work- After Wlnwood was badiy
beaten the dairyman xt his !OK upon the
man. aod chased him off the place. Kip-
linger wau arrested tor aggravated assault.
The eas# aaa been driftim; around on-

etijagea of venue nntil it baa reachttd the
court af Justice Cook. It was set for hear-
ing

¬

yesterday , but a continuance was takes
natU Monday.-

h
.

*4 ator men of this eitr are cera-
ptatelng

-
of the foiling off IB the shipments

of grata itace tae advance in rates by the
railroads , which occurred November i Dur-
ing

¬

the time the low rate waa m force
most of the holders of grain lost no time
in getting their stock to the ast and
south. Many f : heta unloaded during the
ris in wheat and corn and all that aow-
eooies in Is being stored. Com is aot as
plentiful as - aa at ant expected and * ts
were aot harvested as carefully aa aiight-
be owing to the prevalence af xtreniely
low prices at * time. The grain men
claim that they anticipate ao further boom
in their line at business this y ar.

Letting fi Their
The D trfe Furniture company T-.ll cele-

brate
¬

the close of the great political con-
lejt

-
by givins tie people somethiai * else

ta rajoice oer They save started a ifreat
clearance sale , and will give bargains m
every line of furniture in the iiout e. Bed-
rood suits , rockers , coucnes. ciiulrs. odd and
fancy pieces of the aenrest goods in the
world are offered at prices Jut will mas>
even tae defeated poiliu-ians happy ianCorns around to 13* and 33* Broadway andC look at some pretty things.-

X.

.

. T Plumbing ecmpeny. TV. SO.-

R

.

bbe L W. 11. Reetr Hnn e.
Henry Fuller and Baratty Fields were ar-

rested
¬

last nssfat tor robbins tae residence
of W. B. Reed. KS Scott strevC When taken
to the station they admitted ta ir sniiit. but
alaitnt-J that they only took some marbles.
They managed to z t into tae house by ratt-
ing

¬

a Tlndoiv whu-h had aot been fastened
Mr. Reed has moved out on East Broadway
from Seatt street and .eft a tot of furniture
at the old place on Strott street. Among 'he
articles he said were aiiasim ; is a reel af
hose fifty feet long. A smrcil of the second-
ianil

-
stores 3ras made , but this could not

be found. The boys .ieny taking this.
The Puller bay is about IS years old astt

lives on Scott stre t sear the Reid residence.
Fields Is * small colored ! ad and also lives
In the ae.ghborhood. Th ia the boys' arst-
offense.. Mr Reed 3nt discovered that his
hous had been entered last Friday and re-
ported

¬

the matter to the polit-e. The place
sras thoroughly nnsatLknil. and it Is thought
that there vere some other boys engaged in
the burglary.

Get your winter sunply of aesl new before
the rush and 'tee ia prices. L. M. Stmbert
Till 311 your or4en promptly and ais prices
are the lowest. Telephone No. 74 ; CS Witt-
araadaray. .

Marriase Llrt-ni e .
The f-oilowtng marriaue n censes were is-

sued
¬

ysterdi y
Name and Address. As .
Nifls Jen vn. oiruiha 4*
Laura itatnea Murphy Omaha 3-
4F It W4jacc.! roum-il Bluffs
?,irah F Chad well. Council

Scott's Emulsion makes
the blood richer and im-
proves

¬

the circulation. It
increases the digestion and
nourishes the body. It cor-
rects

¬

diseased action and
strengthens the nervous sys-

tem.
¬

. In a word , it places
the body in the best possible
condition for preventing the
germs of Consumption from
beginning or continuing their
worlw In that one sentence
is the whole secret. Book

f covering the subject very
thoroughly sent free for the
asking.

SCOTT 4 BOWSE, Cmmai. Htw Tort

TO WORK UP A BUSINESS KWX

i&nmftctnrsn1 Aawnrncon-

Mwowr. .

THE lE SLATl ae-

ll to Jlutr-
rlntly

-
A l-tt n f *nr < - tatcr-

r t'i of Wr torn Inira.-

TJ

.

Mend-re eoaiinlttte at the
aad JTaoafactin ni' MMoelatlott Seld & meet-
imt

-
bMt enan: ta ** n c* of Prvtdrat-

Rafcrw for A* ytrpoM. of cmi <tarUi ; ev-

nt
-

aj rt ra frsnitht 'Hh eonwqueocci to
Council Bluffs. X arty ill of ;Jh? atMBbeni-
t tat? committee were prwcvt. and. m &*

commiue at COBIPOI--I of a* score or nor*
of getith-oK* . the amtunr a large
eaoatfc tatftsriBK n> nil the room-

.Ta
.

ttrtt aoatter that WM laid before the
eoamittM tfc n canttr tor procuring
a rwiteh leading from the track* of tfc-

Xortaw sti>ra Railway compaay 10 ; he C'oa-
eil

-
BluSa Handle factory , ta enable tie

owners af the yiioptr. ty ta oaMmja tc a-

ea; * ; Lh a larje BMaiifacronni ; piantt
that aa detemiin J B loitate acre. Sense
ietay haa been encntinterrd and tfte oro-

aotcn
-

of the (mterprlae though : It *!*1a-
able to *ocur the auuwtance af the a n-
eiattoe.

-
. TS<> aniatance waa Tlv-n ut a-

rt oren * aanner. A strong resolution vaa
adopted aad a Irttrr prepared and teat to-

PrwUdeot Waitatan at tae raiTiy! company.
The aew aianuftirturlnr enterprtee will zive-
empidyment to a large number of men aad-
roat fi. The manager nra present at the
aMTtinz last ai ht and t k a de p ut-

tcrcat
-

in the proceedinsa. .Vhont 2M feet
of new tracic wtll have to be built.
aadJM coat of. coostmclinc tie
switch rill be about *MO. Thisra
aore than the railway company sard to
exp ad. and the jirapoeUion of the new
company araa not ent rtain <*d w < th any great
deire of rrothnintan.-

PLBXTT
.

OF LOC VTlOJfS-
.In

.
cas of r fueal of tfce eompanr eoa-

strcct
-

thtf swltrh. the xeeauvt > committee
waa aakn ! to look HP another location , aad-
a atuuber of propositions fere Immediately
submitted. One came from Jobs T Stew-
an

-
tu erect ai suitable building on tae ie-

of the aid peckiai ; aouae in the we terr part
of tan city. Two others were submitted
affontitlK traHtaice on the Rock laland and
Barlintrton roada. The handle factory loea-
tlon.

-
. aon rer , waa the one that best railed

Uie new men. and nothing will be done nntil-
a reply ia re rl ed from the Sorthwesterao-
tBciaia. . A caismitttr * of three woe ap-
pointed

¬

to follow ap the negotiations ant!
report the situation to the president when-
ever

¬

It TO * deemed aeceaasrr
The aaaoeiaUon took up in a very rigor-

ous
¬

manner the qn tion of runni ? Un;
pa M e of 3. aianufjcturioic bill at the ex-
tea fessuon af the lejrtaituure. hich wUl B

held thM winter. L M. Tremor *' ap-
pointed

¬

aa a chairman of a apecia ! commit-
tee

¬

to correspond with the politicians and
the afflctalsi in all of the chief uue * aadt-
awrns of Iowa, with a view of ontanliini ;
a strong aeeociauon that Till make the
peaaaa * of such a. bill on ahMlute cer-
tainty

¬

To tarther inaure prompt action
the committee ordered -be foliowln ? letter
'o be sect to Speaker Byers of the bouse of-
repreaeatattve *. who will prwlde at the
extra seaeioc :

WAJCT SOME HSLP.-
Eon.

.

. K. W Byers Speaker af the Hoaae-
of Rpif entatv . IVnr sir Aa the le te-

ture
-

! haa been called to nieet in extra
M ion January a. and J* I unnVrwand it
will b not Utnited to the immediate su-
blet

¬

of the call, m that event this ajwactai-
tton

-
wfe +hws sic ta write o you and say we-

oucht ta bo able to secure some bonedVtaU-
luRtatadon to hflp our farmers , wortdni-
men and buain ** m *n. aa weil aa to pro-
mote

¬

the indiuttriai Interwtta of the *t-it-
and build up borne cuirkpu In our midst ,
where a<rriculfur ) and iniiusrr-al ir jii--ta
can m t with ready and profltable salts.
Several things ixrur to this jj* 0fiaian ..ind-
loubtj M you ca= call others to mind , viz. :

Fa.M ,i bill for the sianufatur * of vtnoutt
and other Ihiuora to 5lv employment to
home labor Paw a public warehouiu * bill
to naue the farmer and the bumn* 9inen-
to borrmr on warehouse receipts and aaid-
b ( product far a n e In th market , to-
s rcur * a nroflt now smnc to th* eastern

{M'ulHtor. . aa you have witnessed r cntlyI-
n th rtee in wheat. Pass a law requiring
funds of incorparationK under the state l w-

to b icept on depofiir in the cat , to giv.s-
a barter protection ami laryr deponita ta
our banking iaedtntsuna. to prevent the
centinufd drainage of money out of the
state, and for the ronvpnienoof the busrf-
neaa

-
aa4 a rtcuiraral interesta of lovva.

Cut Cla.ix I ) <* uatifnl.
list reeeived H complete line of tie rica-

f t cut slasa macnfacrored. Law prices.
Rich de-mow, rseful arocles. Jacqurssia
* Co. . n Main treet-

.Cnntltlinpt
.

? Mt'n * '* AVorlc.-

N'els
.

Jensen a ke4 the police of Council
Bu& and Omaha yesterday afternoon , to
assist him In caprarin ? a gan of con-

adence
-

men who . icee rded in *ecunn j 110-

of his sioatty. J ieen was In Eancen's *a-

laon
-

on the corner of Bryant street and
Broadway drinking freely and sbowu ? hi *
oiooey Three strangers , who daimwi to be
from Idahn. drew him inn a. same of pool.
During the ?ame. in some way that Jen-
sea m unable to explain clearly , he was in-

durwi
-

to bet $lu on the same. One of tin
other men had waaercnl IS and Jensen waa-

maJe to believe that hu side of the bet waa
certain to win. The money aa piaced in
the hands of the third maa. who took id-
vantage of a i* ransle amoflR the players to
ship with the ea h. J tnsen aaw hun go
and started after him. He *taded him and
anally ot aboard aa Omaha car aad waa
joined a moment later by the other two.-
HeforV Jensen could r Iize what had hap-
pened

¬

the men were well on the way 10-

Omaha. . The case was reported to the po-

lice
¬

and the Omaha oJScers w re advued.
but thu mformauon came too lat to enable

ta mtatrcept tie conndnnoe man-

.Riekman

.

beepi the Jnest line of eon-
fectiooery

-
in the city , s &aanable fruits ,

oysters , a tail stock of cigars and tobacco.-
ie

.

cr am sad ices m brick or asy other
style. Prices

Dr. Panzle' * Diphtlirln Speflflc.
Call at Dr Pans ! * t oCee aad get his

Infailibiu diphtheria sp ci c. T stIi-
hraugii tir apiUtmucK and a v r failed-

.n

.

* ll > Inc III.V. . M. C.i..
Ti woman s auxiliary of the Toun ? Men's

Cariwiaa acaociation will have ae icform il-

v nin <* mufiic and son? aext Thursday
for thti youn ? sien and youn? womttn. TU-

iBTrjuoo a ju ndtxt to all who are . .-

nutr

-
tiMl in ancoura ins aad butldin ? ap thin

uwtitMUon in our city It if the intenuoe-
af th waBen to make :hw informal even-
ing

¬

* a f arar * of the coming year , and **
tkey ae d dlshwi with which ta serve Uzht-
refrechmeflt. . and alao. aa the library n <ta-

repjenimhin with hooka. th y sav decided
to cell this lr i eatertatnment a "fcrnKiiin
party " They anaetly solicit e* rr o who
eoouia. beta old nd youB ? , ta ria iher-
a eaff cup. or a plated stiver Maapoon. or a-

ocd.* . readaot* seek. Not n e *narily BW-
oa d. but articles aad books Ic good coe-

F

-

W. D aB. M. D. . eye. ear. scse aad-
throat.. 541 Mttrriaa block-

.Laaduard

.

, the Tailor. 1 S. Main jtteet.
Real Etait* TruD firi- .

The toUawins no.1 Katc trassfen have-
n* a wporUHt at the otSce of J. W. S uiH !

aa kavunf b ea 3te4 November 3 :

Ouuieo B. Larnoa ui K. C Baruui.
tot S. biock 10. r rry add. wd.J 3K m-

Sh rW ta OvartM A. A4aau. lot S-
bioric a. Cttotrml tutk s. tf- 2S

M CoiUMttt BluCii La4 e Xo.
. t a o. r. TV CMC lot t-

now. . . a. ;
a d won t-

H. . c. <i.
Four traaa&irj , A i'rtiaticj8.1B S

vmt wr* nv TWO VWTKS-

.HTlrl

.

il Cnnnt of the nnllnto In Kane
T wn hlp I* ' ettle.l.-

TB
.

BnaM af Supei v tears to at TOT * ean-

vassn
-

* tft election retoraa. At tae re-

quest
¬

of tae candidat ** on tae ticket IB

Kane toHMbip that part of tae work -vas
first txMvn op yaster isy afternoon. In ortor-
tJut tie dispute Jiat tea been raiswd aa to-

ne tfce sacresrful candidates am. mtcat be

Wwirons < *3f8 *vr% ppRfwnt fBpp %

srntins ; UN; fartoaa candidates , vbo were
also ail ei-mvoX into toe small board room
at t&0 iYMtlI0r s olfice. 9one fcvelopinmt-
svr eTpeeted. ir tn ; m improper returns
bavins ; b n nude By th elertion boar*! ,

la the Ant precinct of ta Fifth ward , and
the second of th Sixth it bad fte n elahned
that tn Judses and clerfca aad failed to
nuke ont property the rot* that bad been
cast for s ea candidate. 11 ti their duty
to make ont two s ta of pall book*, one
se ied aad far tae county auditor , and tiw
other for the tawnsAip clerk. The sets of
books of .he rro preciacta r-ferrwi to. which-
.wee lren "o tae tmmahip board , -ver* got
properly ailed ont. Taoa for the county
icar4 vere found correct yesterday , and
tile entire vote -vss counted. Ta rwralt-
sa aanmuteed front the offlcial eaBvaas for
Kaoe toH-asftip follows :

fxtttm at tb psf-
H.

- .

. a rank. ra 2. B'X. K. Lr-rt . pap. JJss-
Orute vien. rvp . 2.JH 4. .V. Kaynes. pan t **
Aa M* < Barke. pop.ra * i T. Warner art. . St-

Cm taJWej-

L.

>

. T. Aibera. rep H , A. J. Blnmt. pop..i.E5-
P A. 3n t. rru 2.jsn C. Bunner. pop 2.KS-

H, A. Bute*!, rep. 2.Mi W. H. Knepn'r. pnp.at-
Thia settles the controversy taat has been

raived is ta who -ratiW b tne third Justice
of tne peace *>cted. Vlen or Ferrier. by
electing the former to hla present position-

.Orlnir
.

to the larze number of candidates
tail y sr tie mSrlal oti of the county
for the state and local tickets will take about
twic as long as usual and ao otSvial an-

nouncement
¬

of the result is expected for
several days. TTO special clerks sre ens-
ployed

-
by the boar ! to assist ia tae - vork-

of tabulating the returns from the various
townships and prvcincta.-

LOCAL.

.

. DU > S 0V THE BOOM-

.omlx

.

Forre I to Employ Extra
Help to UnmUe tIiipment-

Th
-" .

* good efferta of the ajreat republican
victory are be lncinK to Se felt locally m all
kinds of businese. Wholesale bueineaa was
tae Irst to feel the return at confidence.
Retail business moved in sympathy with it.
and every bitach of the trade showed in-

creased
¬

activity. Railway trade come aex *

under the InSnence. and rh *r wan a marked
iacreaaa in the traffic af ail the. Iowa truck
lines reported at the cloa of the week.
The iscresavd traffic had become too heavy
ta handle with the old force of employes-
in the local freight bouws. and v ater4ay
for the drs : ume in thr-e r-an there waa-
a general increase in the force of clerks and
freight handlers. Tae Rock laiand rompaa ;
pat four new men to work on its platforaui-
yeaterday aiontini ;. The BurUnston. Xonh-
westera

-

and Mil--auicee ahn increased the
' force of operatives The Omaha it. Loun-

wa obilaed to add ine new man to ita list
to keep ahead of the work that is piling up-

in the yarla and freight office. Tae talk
wan yesterday that thn company would add
mother freleht train vtthia a f w daya.
The local officers were very sanguine that
the lacreaae of bUBineas would continue antii
the Wabavh vouid be able to operate aqain-
ita okl q ota of twenty-seven tnrlzht crew:
between here and St. Louis.

' The wnofcsale implement iteaien ert-
pilau; up ZOOQC an the depot platfunna yw-
iterday

-

for shipment aad ?et-iao; them there
. much faate : than the willlni ? and enthusi-
| lane platform crews could take care ol-

hem.( . An icdication of the rush of nei
business amoni; the tii-j implement house :

a found in the reon of the special omre ;
mamtainej ay the Western Union and Pmtai-
Teiecraph rompacies J3 the a rUmitural im-
plement district for "he convenience of ! h-

lealers. . The e show more buainese trans-
ict d IB the three daya. Friday. Saturdaj
and MonJsT than , tau aggragate of any pre-
vtotis

-

fortr ght during the paet two yesrs-

.flnrtl
.

Winter Pronil eil.
The weather man has siven out the wara-

laj
-

; tint taer * will be a rigorous winter
this year Prwpsrauons to withstand the

; chilly biaata are in order. WTiat you ae-d
u warm uaderwear. warm glares , warm
shoes. Kuqbes. the men's out3uer. m
Braadway ha* them.-

i
.

i .-The youa ? m-a that wishes to make a-

jj favorable ! mpretion aoouid aoc torzvt th-

Cct of a haadsome box of candy. Riek-
man'3

-

is the place ta grt them-

.Lawaey's

.

chocolates have aa enviable rap-
ctatlon for punty Riekmaa s ia ie plaev-

ii to get thein.
_

i DNtrlcl Court
I The trial of the cae of Chruoaa Si wert*

azaia c the National Benevakint aaeooaoon.
TIM taken ap by Judge Green is the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday The plaintiS ia the
beneficiary at a IS.OOO policy held by her
deceased auaband. Thia the company did
aot pay on demand , but after a trial of tae
nutation of liability waa ordered to anUte-
an aaaessirent To mfret tae liability Th-j

| atwe ? ment netted only J1.H aad the plain-
US

-
, aow ae-iM to compel the company ta-
ii 3i t the difference between thin amount
' and the face of the policy
i Mm. Emma Bellinger was granted a 'II-
, wee yesterday from F. P. Bellinger on the
' ground * of desertion aad infidelity. Tae de-

fendaat; iid not put in an appearance-
.Jota

.
Herman Prusc was granted a-

frota Anna Pruec on the grounds of-

Uon. . The parties live m K sr Creek
scip. The defendant faiiwtt to appear.

; Jud e Gr en made the following
i meat of cases yesterday

Monday. November 2S : Kelly against
Morgan. soeruT. et ai : Miller azaiiu* Mor-
san.

-
. sn riff. t ai. By bee a pUast O'Bruai

& Cahili , state of Iowa a-anat Grandon-
et at-

Tuesday. . NovembT 2t. MUIer Vasune-
Manufartsrin ? *ompany i-ain Clark
BrtiH. t al fepeciai ) . Milwaukee Harvestercompany aeaini-t Jent-vn et at Weston
asa>n t Bra Unc ai. Hewitt aaaicst Stilt-
man.

-
. SlffJer acamat Marpay

Wednesday November 3. Del ] n asainst
Dow & Co. . Lsian against Wanner et al.
P ycke Brox. aeainst Hassheriit , et aL
Beno .t Co. azautst SCllia et al.

, Thursday. Xov <?mb T 35 : Key against Na-
i tional Life Insurance company (aptciaj )

Biitwie 4 aintt Erickson, Hewits aaalnutMannth.
, Fnday November 27 Jam asainat Mar-

Ban ct ai. Newmer against DavUkOC An-
heus

-
r-BuBch Brewinir company airalnst L

J. Cro-
wSturta.r

- .

N'ovroJ > r a.- Walk * asainet
WMK. Baten Besley.-

Monday.
.

. November X : Uninser & M t-calf company asuint Huelsdank et ai.
Day & Hs. J ? url street. Council Blua

have swan extraardtnary bar aiai in fruit.-
srardec

.
and farm landa ae&r Council BluSa.-.

Wow ia the time to buy real wtate.
Parity is the ch.of quality of Jtlekman'a-

anaxcelhtl eaadit-s. This saaut standard ia
kept ap m his entire line of sweeta wa th r
the price be UI ceau or 40 cents a pocad-

.braastricmed
.

beds IS.M tai-
at

-
the Durtee I iraitur-e Co-

.Hoffmayr'n

.

faaey patent aour stakes the
iest aad most bread. Ask your srocer far It.

Manila y Ha Ieil Clab.
Tae MoBday Muaicai dub was entortaieed-

y Meniay aftaraooa by Mrs. L M , Twtyaor-
.bf

.

Mm. K. P. barrvu. The at-
waa

-

lar e and one of the moat
ni tinajs of die society tor tae

year waa enjoyed. Ta * program follows :

l "aoass Without Word *"

Cc c.

ica-

m
"Randu Caaricti"-

Mra. . wt SaK.
Sraite

.
Piaao Sola. ..S ieUMi

Mian Mary Kyg.
Tie MHX BH-Kln will b asld at

2S-

.Svirrr

.

Pipe , FIre Urick. neltla ?.
WkataMte and retatL J. C. Strhy. ZK-

ilata stoaec
_

Death uf Mr . ILurhrl U. Oi *rnln7.-
Mn.

.
. KadMrf D. Downlnu died at tie home

at her Ai jatr Mrs. S. IStauaan , last
t; at 7 o clocJt from aaeuaoaia. The

iraa M yean tW. She fas talm
ill i st Thursday aad gr*>* n ity worse.
She -raa feeble osrUHC ts) fcer a l smcgd Swe-

.aad
.

at ao Maw rallied. Tke Sesnaim will be
burled tomorrow at Prteeetoa JXL. her for-

mer
¬

borneHer taiujhoti. Mn. Shnsmrt-
.aaa

.
Seen lyiaa ; very law from an" attack of

apoplexy tad aer recovery tee b = lesp tr-d
of for some time. i

A

_
aamt smoke , a fea rMC moke will

brine eae aad contenommt. Rtekataa ba
tae Xlnd of Tlaars that will make you bet-

ter
¬

contented with yourself aad life in gen ¬

eral. __
A lll Rehnn.

Ada Refean silver utata* will be an fJ
exhibition for the wee* . November 9 to II. at-

ClrancU Bluffs.-

C.

.

. 3. Ttavi Ca.. fwa *> rwaedy Hedlcal-
cotMQltation free W * sday . Health bottk-

Wt M rtem ateck.

sale trlmm** aatt a: Miss
stre-t.

Defanrt n nk Payo a Dlvlileml.
ATLA-NTTIC Ia. . MOT. 9. fSp Mal Tel*

sram. ) TJwodore G. Swtefce. receiver of the
, Cans County bank , ta now paying to per cent

dividend on all the preferred claim * of the
, bank. Tan Is the result of aa or-ier received
' from the court. The baak failed aixra :
' Cariatnws. 189S aad aow the preferred de-
poiitors alone are recetviaq a 1* per cent
dividend on their depestta. which amounted
ta MB9M.
_

Trlnl f Allezed Flrelia = .
WATERLOO. Ia. . Nor. 9 Special Tete-

ram
-

? - Isaac aad Mieae! Cofeen bnthers.
'

charzed with arson , were placed on trial
here today. Early last sprtnic a o mw are
swept through La Parse Chy The Cohen *
were suspected and to save their Hrw from
the furious cti: ena they were smn Kled to
jail in taia city Tat- state aaa a list of
serentyavevltneseoa examine.

Two ChnreUes Deillcnteil.-
MASOff

.
CITY. Ia. . N v 9Social Tle-

arapJ
-

The Roman Catholic church of
| Doezherty and the Methodist churca of-

Ackley were dedicated yesterday the former
br Archbishop Hennuisey of. Dubuque and
the latter by Dr. Iv s of Anbura. N. T

!

DEAD EA T TO OET. THE FORCE.-

tlTe

.

- Frnml * Bneartheil Inew
V rU. ' Police Department.

NEW TORK. No* 9. Frauds In 'he ex-

aclnatlon
-

of applicants for positions on-

th* police foree of this eir? are alleged ro

have been Uncovered waich may a2ect
persona connected titii the civil aerrice-

jj braach ef the department. F r wme months
peat tt had been aoted that men below the

! average of int HlReaee had successfully
i pa *e-l the examiaatloD. whUe others , their

superiors in education , had failed to obtala
'
tie r-jmtred perceatase to ratteij. Tae fact

'
led to an investigation, whtah showed that

i vany of tho-* taking examioationa r
' supplied beforehand with a Hat of iur -
' uons to be asked them. They are said to

bave paid !3M each tor this; list.-
I

.
I To what extent thin has. been the case Is-

at present a matter of spveuiation , but it-

is believed that scores of the aew poitce-
, men paaeed the examlaattoe after having
' pur=haaed the list of quexioea la be asked.
; It is believed aow that the leek bag been

effectually stopped aad ta the future ao
applicant will be afa.le t paa* the examina-

i ticn except on bis merits.
The 'Jtacovery of earruptiee has caused

radios ! chances to !x> maiie with relation to
the preparation of the cfuestians .a be aaked-
at the examinations. Detectives who
were put to wont ua the case

i disc =vend that applicants who aad
' b< B coached for etamttuftmi by a youni;

maa who wao fomn-riy attached to the
offlct ? of the examination board showed a-

ii marked lupertoniy of muULgenee over any
of the others. This young man was watched
and U waa learsed that be was not only
Charlies SJ08 for his system ; of "coacaias. "
bat taat he was suaraateein ? the mea who
dealt with hita appointments as patroiaien.

Men were flcuad waa admitted that they
had b ?en "coacaed" by tiis youn ; man. and
that 'Jley had a ree-l jo pay large sums to
secure appointments. It :s also admitted by

i th - officials it police headquarters that tiey
: reivd information that large sums were
' paid to this yous ? man. and that ae had

Delivered a copy of the list of questiocs ta
the applicant* on the ai at before the day
for eiorniaatlcHi. How tie youa man wao-

II aid th * "coachics" secured a copy of the
' list of questions :s aol known , but it ia-

thouirht he procured It from an empleye of
the pnatia ? o 3ce waere the list waa put la-

type. . Xo arrest aaa been made.

POWERS OF SCHOOL OFFICIALS.
! South Dakuto. Saprpmp Court Paxe-

on an Iniportnnt Ca *.
CE.VMBERJLAIS. S. D.. Nov. a. ( Special. .

Amen some of the eases recently de-

cided
¬

by the state supreme court waa that
of school dUu-ic : No. 74 against the coia-

miseioners
-

al Lincoln county This was
aa application af John Somm. oa behalf of
school diatrict So. 74 , for a writ of cer-
tiorari

-
to review and set aside the action

of the Soarj of County Coaaiasioners asd
the county superintendent in organizing the

I iehool Jistrict from pars at other districts-
.It waa clauned that the aotian of the count ?

| cotamuMoneni was illegal , because under
i the law of 1S32 there was ao power given
] them to orgaaize aew school dialricta. and

hence their action in ti: r cpect was void.
Tie supreme court takes tae view tiat the
county commiseionpn. actini ; tocather with
the couaty sup rint 3dent. have the power
to create aad organize new school districts
when accessary- and upholds the organiza-
tion

¬

of school district Xo. S3 as both legal
aad proper This action was appeait d over
a y ar ago. The rulinz of the supreme
court will be of interest to tie various
school odcers tirouiihout. the state.

Mail D ic Attacts Cotrhoyn.-
PISRKE.

.
. S. D. . Nor 3. {Special Tae-

aia.
! -

. ) Near Fort Pierre this afteraoon a
mad dog made lia appearance in the camp
of eowboyc. who were aoidia? a buaca of-

a cattle fer shipment , and auackod two of
them who w re on hortefeack at tie time.-
Tbe

.
brutt! only tare ihe ciotitag of Henry

Jeflres. one of the mea , but szreraly lacer-
ated

¬

the foot of Horace Baird. son of Colonel
W F Baird of taia city-

.Sifore
.

any farther daafflse could be done
tie tiog aa roped aad Itfiled by others
of the party. Saird wiM he at once taken
to New York for treatment ia the Pasteur
huapital. _

on. Cooper J1III Mine * .
LiVH-XiflE. Wya. . Nor" p.4Sp ial. ) Tie

Carbon County aad Gold Cola Miami ; com-

pany
¬

of this place has contracted for the
erection of a a Lamp mill ia tie Cooper Hill
mining di _rci near this cu- The aiill is
beta ? built in Denver aaJ will be saippad-
to the miae * in a few wfcs. The plaat-
consisui of utn stamps of the most approved
patura : wul three canecntruing tables aad-
a ULrge boiler and ngiB n and much other
maeninary connected with.1 ne operation of
the mill. The vrecuoa of this mill will
stimulate th* minicg muresu of the Cooper
Hill district ta 3 considera lu extent-

.Inilinnn

.

Charireil vritli A ualt.-
CHAMBERLAIN.

.
. S. EU Nov. S.-HSpecisl. )

Deputy Marshal Aadraw Bray arrested two
ao bud agency Indians named Split Whirl-
vind

-

and Strange Star on the char a of-

awault with Intent to kill. They w r hold
ta appear before the a it fedurai rand
jury , and in default of bonds w re placed
ia the Lawreace county jail-

.Pra

.

<* lnmntioa.-
PIERRS

.
, S. DNov S. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Cover: or aanldoo will Isme his
Taaakzsiving proclacaatiaa uunorrow-

.Charicen

.

lilt Downfall tu Drlnlc.-
CLEVELAXD.

.
. Nov. 9. Prank E. Noruw.-

a
.

travtltsssaltoraaa of S uw , ia loekwi
119 at the Central police slatiao a the
caarij * af pawing torsd efcecka. A asober-
of bagwi efaewka v re tound upon hU yermn-
wiwa a waa **a d3 i bf li poitoe. Nor-
ton

¬

saya ae OBCM train Me of 4h SMK
families of Mawachuaetu , aad altribuu bis-

to

n trrtEsmr TEXK JTITK 11 MCD-

.Knirlne

.

nml ntoler Itoom FInoiIeil-
tvlth Five Feet f Hater.

NIT YORK. Nov j The taiteH SJate *
battlealMp. T M . ta which a number at.-

asivn. mT uc . vl siace siM *vsa
want ntaore for seVwral Ikuon to4ay
tae Coo lock ta the Brooklyn

navy yard , sabmwrmd aboat 3v. feet under
water.. 3kw wm nliMswi anotit midniaht.

arty today the sain injection valve on
the starboarl side , aear the tniilship nae and i

about ttmr een fe-t below the water line. ,

was nbov-it n *rma the force of the water
aad the ensnae rooms were tnirkly anoded
with dirty , black , aroddy watvr Ta talp
eon be an to settle , and Captain Gtaw.

who M in command of tae Texaa. called
tile otacera aad crew ro quarters and 'Ilrt ,

possible to mtniajiM the ihip > i

At the time ta accident occurr-rt ther> i
waa only about t-vo >*t af water under tae '

ship. iait she soon rested on the muddy '

bottom. Thla traa at low water , tmt at '

Bisjk water this for-noon there was be-
tween

-
3ve and six feet above the line at '

tae stem aad iboflt eltjhteett Incfcea Ifta at-
aer bow. [

Wr ckiBK tnis wer immedlatiely sum-
aoaed

-
aad thraf them -rere sowi ilonq- ,

tide ptimplnK the water out if aer engine
and boUer rooms , while a diver -vaa sent
down to ascertain the exteot of the damageI I

Captain G4aw . Lieutenant Kelly and Xa-

ineer
-

< Mowre. is well M all 'he other af-

1cers
-

af the ship , could aot be induced to '

talk about the accident and a.l Inquiry waa '

referred ta ComraodorSlcard. . ' nnmandant j

of the yard. Tae commcdore said "I know i

little as yet about the accident. Tae ih.p-
ii rtatins eaoily on a maddy bottom and *r
have ae appreheneltn of any farther tamaee-
to her Tae principal damage which she !

will sustain will 9e from 'ae Jtry water. '

which will 'emporartly inlur * the <niinea j

and ajachiaery. We cannot estimate : he
amount af damage aor cause of tae ac-
cirfent

- i

until the aiver aiakefl his report and .

the ship . raised. She -rill come np easily
a * soon as the leak : cloved " |

Coraniaarter W t telecraph 4 he Vs o-

ciated
- j

press at 14 36 tonight that the Texas
was afioat. and would be pumped out by
audntght and docked on Tueiy.ay. j

EW YORK'S HOKE sHOV-

Mnny Xerr nnd <iret Feature * Ailileil-
to the Exllllilt. I

NEW YORK, Nor S. The tw-lfth as-

aaai
- i

xhibiion of the New York Horse |

Show asMociation opened aader auspicious :

conditions !c Madlscn Square Garden odav j

The decorations and arrangements ir- much ,

the same a * in pr-rious years. HIark and |

yelTnw the colors of the awociatlon have |

bees predominant. Tie aumber of ciaoees.
US. ia somewhat less than last year , but
the tecr*> e it ia said , hi more than made
ip in the hiih quality of the entries. The
total sum to be awar-ie-i la cash prizes ts
over 533 "KM but to this should be added
msay aaadaome trophies la plate.

Probably aot over 300 persona -rer ia
the garden whea the show opened formally
with a preliminary trial over the Jtmi >s af
all ioi-ei entered in clams No 104. which
Till be oper to ail the Jumping class with j

jerfonaaices orer fences ocly to count.
Waen the claas comes up for the Snail a-

ane lot aiay be looked far Previous to-

thui a number of horses of all classes were
exercised In the ring. InciudiaR old Judsje
Morrow the winner of the Brooklyn handi-
cap

¬

In 1393 aad whose owner hopes to wia-
s bine ribbon with him In the thoroughbred
class.-

A
.
aotsber of aovei feature* will be in-

troduced
¬

into the aaow including the carts
of the street cleaning department and
the*< of the 5re aad police departments.
The trotting , haekcey and park elaaa s
promise to show up to rars advaauie. From
this time until the close Saturday aiiht
tae garden will contain the usual brilliant
indvll dressed crowds and unless ail
signs fail tae annual exhibition will be-

la every way worthy of its predecessors.-
5T.

.

. LOCIS Nor 3 The horse show
closed Sunday aight with a parade of all
the wiaaers and other interesting exercises.-
H

.

was the intention to continue tonteat
and Tuesday , but th ? cold weather had
such an effect on the attendance that the
nanagement decided oo close atth the ead-
of the week , as originally announced.

Tats was the 3rst horse saow ever held
in Se. Leais. and ao-ing to Ka popularity
there is talk af holrtlcg aaothar here aext-
y ar. Some of the best horses ta the coun-
try

¬

were eatered aad captured prizes ia the
different classes.-

Thu
.

convention audltarlum. in which the
jhow was aelil. will be tcra down , as it is
only a temporary building. A project is-

oa foot to transfer It to tie West Had.

OBJECT TO HIGH SCHOOL CADETS-

.Lnbor

.

Aritntnr Opp * * <* Military In-
trntlon In rh nM.

KANSAS CITY Nov S. Th- organization
in the High scaaol of the "High School
Cadets. " formed aa a result of a spirit of
military enthusiasm by the male students.
has caused somewhat af a stir in local
labor circles , and the Industrial council.
Kansas City's central labor body , has ap-
pointed

¬

a committee to investigate the
matter Tie committee will report la a-

week's time and. it is sa.i. definite declara-
tions

¬

against the school board will then be-

taken. .
Although the cadets bave banded together

of their awa account and for their awa in-

struction.
¬

. the fact that the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

has sanctioned the organization has
caused labor leaders generally ta thick it-

a step toward increasing the military at the
expense of the taxpayers. Other radical
talk is Indulged ia-

.Death

.

* of a Day.
NSW YORK. Ncr 3. Napoleon Sarony.

the photographer , died at his home (a this
city today. Nezt to Brady ae has probably
photographed more ceiebntiee than any
other artist in the United States.-

Mr
.

Sarony aas 7 years o age and a-

aauv af Quebec. He began his career aa-
a lithographic artist aad hi * ambitions
and talents kept aim in the front rank of-

hs profession. In 1853 he went to Europe
to study art. Afterward he took up tie
business of photographing in Birmingham.-
Ecg.

.

. . where ha remained until 13 6. Tien-
he came to New York and established hun-

Mf
-

ia hia aew business aad met with won-
derful

¬

success from tae very irst. Among
his earliest sitters were Peter Cooper. Wil-
liam

¬

Cullea Bryant , tie poet Longfellow.
Charlotte Cusbmaa aad the eider Booth.-

OAKLAND.
.

. Nen . Nov 3. ( SpecialProf.!

D . Reese , vho has btta principal In the
Oakland public schools for the past sir
years , dit-d this morning at i o'clock. The
remains will be taken to ClariadjL , Ia. . fur
Interment. Mr R rse was a most successfu !

teacher and well known in educational cir-
cles

¬

throughout the state. He was one ai-

Oakland's b+ru citizens and the entire com-
munity

¬

is in i rep sorrow becausf of his

CHICAGO. Nov. 3. Warden 3. Mason , a
commercial traveler , died today from the
effects of his folding bed dosing up on him.
His back , was broken-

.OREELET.

.

. Colo. , Nov. 'j. H. P. Heath ,

proprietor of one of tat ! largest saddler ?
and harness stores in Colorado , made an
assignment today to the Colorado Na'.or.i-
bank.. No statement of 4as ts and Uani.i-
Ses

-
has been given. The failure waa

can ****, it Is Maid , by th pressure brnug.t'-
to b ar against th flrm by the J. B. S oot-
Sdtllery company of Quiacy , I1L , one .f
the creditors.

AJtDMORE. . L T. . Nov SL-The large g-i *

eral mercnondiiM bouae of Munsehelmi r-

Daabe ted y exetruted a deeii of a-t -
meat. naming W A. L ddet r .u uw.g'-
Thn

. -

liabilities will x l nw Tie A-
Sets

-
* are couuderably in excess of the .-
AbUltit-s , but enanot b definitely s. t !
now. The ajMHgnm nt was brought i.i'by ortdlton * attaching the individual prj -
rty of H. Munz ahaim r The iee-1 , r-

ftrs creditors to the amount of ft hKi. .n-
eiudinLrdlwtt -r & Bindsoa. . '. .) K-
Maad ll & Co. . 7 ir. S nwiit>iin r, Lev soni Co. . New York , a. :** : SAM 4 - , i ,

G ive ton. S-lMw M. L. Majnaer. Bow e-

.Tex.
.

. . L3fl[ ; S. M jnzenheimer New Tirk.-
C.1M

.

: Halgarth i Co. . New York JL v.

Octave Thanet Lune Iler Home-
.LJTTLS

.

WMTK. Ark . Nor 31 The fj-ir.
try aomtt at Clover B n<i. Law n'-
county of MJ s Frwncc. the auttior s . : !
mstaartBM contributor. wiiUtiy known ai-
nVtavii Thjuutt. " burntxi at noon ' ! : -

A lanf aad Toluaitiu library wo* des'-jv - l-

Deaerrisg Cacnii oe* Thar * Ifl so article
waiaa so richly deserves the entire eoo-
adeneB

-

of tae oommuatty *s Bnrwa s-

Branchial Trachea , Thaw * sutferiei; from
Astasaatic aad Bronchial diwtas s. Couxaa
and Colds , should try tics. Price

FROM THE BANEFUL EFFECTS OF CHRONIC CATARRH

[ Httstrttthm.s nhren Bek Showi.wr th E-

Fnun
Obttin.ibl

the Office Crentnient and Thrmislt the

On ra octamlon it ate 'a l vsit to Amer-
ica

¬

tint late Mr Worrell slm-kensie. tn-

tPHirwt of ! 1 Snrtlan Dbysti tuna. wan
ufcmt At* opinion f : e .HlaMUe jf America.-
ami

.

!ta action on <Bmwn at Mn tarwu
tad tang*. He rolled :

"In yowr American atlmatBatarrh in an-
ueatanaaly

-
; ! thf etutw of morn terlwt-
flun say otner (Raw***. At first it-

u.e.
*,

- a. Uttls tnlB*, aterely a mM in the
Head. But la a. cllHMts) Hke tnia one cold
la not entirely eared tefws before another J

follows. . A succession of colds constitutes !

chronic catarrh. A strans; nct bexJtny-
onstuution? -nil *uter only lneonv nienc ii-

fnci catarrh , but all others run i r t j

rink f what nwjr fallow. The Health ta j

bnkrn. tiw constitution w nit me<l. and '

tithutiaii th catarrh itself mar not be ta |
actual cao* of death , still, indlrertjy by )

ID weaJtrolns ; toe system that tt in unable ;

to reotst tlt attack nf another 'HsM-ase , it j

in a dangtrrous fa *" IT In any ainesm. ' I

REV. . MeKENDREE DE MOTTE. ]

MethtiilNt Preacher ami Veteran of
the War.

The merit of Dr * . C ii> elaml Jt "hejj-
nl

-
* * pr ife * l innl work I * ilnily-
tiP'iTfii l > j- thilie - t of evidence. Ti -
iluy Rev. Meven! lree De Mutte. mem-
ber

¬

of the % efirn Un c tinfer Mi * e ami-
piiitiir of the Metliotiiit Eiil ouiml-
rliuroh of Talmnsre nail llru.U. jil lt-

hi * testimony-
Far Jive yar * these nhysir'ans havi -.U

tie ieadln * plai-e .n * he tren--nen' if iimn-
te

-
Jipease . They hiiv panenta n even ?

-ounty in tS - st.it'and DC-'HSSI v ry
equipment far :r a :n j *fle Ti wt ifiaborn

* . " . (rttJirr j : tiielr jfilre jr 'hnuitn ' f-
mii. . ! R.-iul R-r Df Muf : t tlmonv-
H " w.i * 'r i"i il 'iv ma l i * '1:1: > wn-
If TOU w nt j.lil'tlona. fai i - 'e-
r.Mi- lni; I'aniT ; E xrttt i Er 5h

'Incicumins oat of th - irmy In
1_ -<M. I hail hn arrrntty niniotnl Tilt-
hrnlurrrnt * n f anil illplin iii * nt nt-
Ui - heart iritli atrroninunylntr Trrtl -

JIP.VX si ; KnEvr-

D "trruiln ? l t Ilf Inil jn-ntlt-nt In War
nn l Commrrce.S-

.VX
.

NOT 3 D P Thcsp-
m

-

* of Parland has ) it arrived ene
eair : 0ip. City at Rio Janeiro from Jap.-

7 otnpoc. who !s an ei-Cn.eJ 'i
minister to Turkey Saria !? errt (l 'Jj r Jur-

is
¬

? UK. has spent several *re-k3 in-

tJon and rtwraUon In the mikado a '

'"njJapan - r pr i rlns *o
independent la asllitarv and commercial aatt-
ers.

-

." said he. "Tie spirit wtich ionrroia-
tArm In every claM u Uiat of a i air ror-

independence. . They jropo** . ant.a h-
ai aT7 To itU end. th y hav I ' n-

tracta
-

for crate ra In the United 3taand
m England. But ti-> ?o"raai 'nt in-i"n i . % J-

nar many of ta battleships 5u : i at &r "-
A dry dock ta in coure of construction !
.Va awkl. aad tt Trill In tune , be folluwd-
Sy iron and iterl T H-IU ! wh r craie n ar 1

nenofaar aiay ! butlt. Because -it tiic
low labor cost , they mar bf eonatruct * l-

aore cheaply m Japan taan here.-
"Had

.
Bryan been elected preiident and i

fretra policy adopted. " Se a ntnuel.-
"ve

.

hou. i bav ajet at-oni ; compef.i-.on
from tae Japanese factories. Already tare
are 00 tactorltn IB tae city of Oeaka. and
siany of thee aiinuficrjre cotton cloth.
They ar* buyine .Unerlran cotton , and !!-

out tariff tier could r-rura UJH: in cloth a'-

lonsr prices than oculd aake it lor A *

Xa isak : coal vn '.oaded oa the Or'eata.
steamship at X2 per toe. "

FORECAST OF TODAY'S WEATIIEU-

.Vlnter

.

to Retnrn to Xhri> ka Brinic-
ius

-
SnuTi- and orth * rlyV'lzxcl .

W.VSHIXGTON' . N'ov 3.TJj following la-

the forecast far Tuesday For Ncbriaka-
nd Wyoming Partly cioudy WfaAt-r. with

occajionai news ; cooler ; nm-nerty winds
For Montana TTir aTenin fvearher vitT

snow , -varnier ; westerly w.naa.
For Kansas Par-Jy csmiijy weather ahs-

huwtrs sn western portion. cooi .T in w t-

ern
-

poruun : southerly
nart

For Missouri and Iowa Partly cloudy
* -ather : wartnt-r. southfrty wtnda

For Colondo Threatening aenlhvr. arit'i
showers or snow , cooler- variable w'.n t .

btf-omlne northerly
For South Daiiota Cloudy weather- vari-

able
¬

winds , becoming norUierly-
Liti'ul U - - iri | .

OFFICE OF THE WE.VTHKR BfREO-
MAH.V

- C
, N JV 3 Omaha record irm -

p rarure aad rainfall , compare ! wMh tite-
corresHwndlns day of the pmat thr - ya-

issi aes ISM ISM
Maximum temp r arf . SM M 21 ..
Minimum temp TTir" "n 25 3 >

Averase u-mperai-jn ? 4Z TO J .. ,

Precipitation. T 39W W-

R Mrd of temperatare and pr p. a-

rlon
-

.tt Omaha for Use day and air.-t-
March 1 ,
XornuU tenip-rarur * for the day :
Deficiency for the day. . .

Accumulated deficittncy sinoe Mar ',
XartrwJ precip! : tian for the 'lay *

Deflciency for tne day.Total prwrlpitation Mnee Men. I 2. T , . . .

Excess alace March I.. 4. : T. . .-

3Deticlcncy for cor jjeriod , ISK 1" i - -
O floency for cor. period. UM. n n - >

Ilei irt.< fruiu aiattuait at p. ni-

.STATIO

.

S ASD STATE OF
WEATEES.-

Omaha.

.

. eMwr . . M v 1-

N'urth
>

Plane- . part daudjr . 34 44 *
Salt Lake CHy ,. sjwwlus 34 4' 3
Cheyenne , eiuudy , 4T C-

R ptd City Hunvinc .. > tc
Huron , part cloudy u SS T-

Chicago. . nomn ._ . . .. Mi 36 , T
.M. Lauis. fleiir ._ . . e ut-
St. . Paul. n wine. a 24 , n-
Dovftspurt. . eloiidy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3k IS T-
Heirno. . dandy MI :* I-

KHavre , cloudy * . . . . . ' ] U J-
DBJwnarr* . rtt r * 56 T-

IvwHon etouUy . . - . . .
_
. . . . . . 70 > j*

T" indieuoa irac of pr npttatlun-
L.. A WELSH

Olflna-

l.Tor

.

lafants aad Cluldren.

Sea rlss &
,

Searles ,
SPECIALISTS W-

5enr3us , Llroaic-
aad

PmateDiseosjs-

.WEJilTMEH

.

Privatejad Di urder of Maa
Treatment by anil
Consultation fr - o-

SYPHILIS
Cur J far Ufa and the po s n ta jju *> 'y

cleansed f-rjm tae eys'sm. i I.E." FT2TUA
aad P. Ti T LER3. Hi 3 A ELL3
and VAa r' <"ELE s--marcn-.y ar.J suc-
cessfu.

-
. - ared. M 'aod new and anfiimnit

STRICTURE AHD6LEETaasSa-
By new method without pain or

Call on or address with stamp ,

DL Searles 5 Searles , l i

of thnt orsrtin. In lnfT y arii t-

alrrtiy * irrentty nffrre l frnm-
rliro l >< rntnrrh. Ln t ivtufrr a rrry-

li ft nnIn nu ex-

RSV

-

f XT -.

trnnIr flilr runillrloa anil-
untlt for any tvorU. Ifter a c nrin-
liy mnll with Dr. * hi-pi ril It afford *
m <* ifrnt pl * a nr** to 4Cnt " thnt I-

hnvt ? fotinil ntnrh rrlt f nntl HUb tna*
tint hftir-rtr from hl tr >* iitnint. . My
cnn - Tra hanil1 * l trilhTe - IIcnt-
jtiiltcment anl ikill ami I niti ir h * nrt *
lly puiniiit-nil Dr . t >iiliiml "liip.-
uril

.
a < eourteott . huniirulil ** ze-

mrn. . thoriinzhlT 'inallllil n *
l t In thrlr chnwra-

C.
H C01EX.A > D. M. D n-, , | . ui.n-

HKP
-

. * . iUD. M. D. , , puvsli-1 IUH-

.Rc : ii3 as >"D TK NS V YORK LirsB-
triLXING. . OM.VH.V. NEB-

."tS'e

.

Hours J o '. x at. 3. to 5 p .n. Ev -
iinir* W.-ine dav * and Snturdtiys only
S -o 1 Sundar 10 to 12 m.

wfll brijj hick vaar Imt sewers an3 stop
terever e i if ntti iruns un vaur - tmTiry K. uii K i jna'e a lemjT v in-si u-

nj
*soeac-h. sti-uy irrves Mii a c! ar Snun.

i JI.OO Ptr 3ax. & iasca JS.OO.-

Ap

.
A TMrfti jpininte to c"re or *r nd t2ic-

tnonry w.h " r-TtB Ht irtifr Vudr as.-

j. >r i IfcCorujrll Drue C<w-
Pj; CoJrs 3U. CTBUI. Se-

a.Wh

.

: read

The Omaha SULISJ Bss
.* m *+na e tne cenent c : a-

Wcnan's dspartne-it

? l=ts "wit-

hason
Gossip atont faneUS7-

70Z2.5H ,

Reports of woman's
activitj ,

STotss aoont woiiiaii's
insuejice

And all the features cf-

a clean , cright , v7hle-
scme

-
new's

t -H t KtT

SPEC I A LI ST-
WW - TI Ali

PfiiYATE DISEASES
AV kneu & >*otner <
MEN ONLY
20 Yean E pencare.

3 Vein Jmiha-
."oot

.

F-cc. Cauuiuoc *a-d t rusinaacn K r.
! 4tJi ana ri. tun Sis

FIRST NlTIOm BANK

Council Bluffs , Iowa.C-

APITAL.

.

. . . . SlOO.QOa-

WE SOLICIT TOCH. BCSI.1CS3-
.WE

.
DE3IHE TOCU COLI.ECTiaS3-

.O.E
.

OF TILE OLDEST DA.1ICS 171

3 PEH CEXT PAID o.- TIME
CALL AJTO SCX C3 C3. WHTT2.

THE TAILOR.

Fine Line of Fall and ,

Winter Suitings.

130 S. Main Street
Council Blu ffs , Ia.

DOHANY THEATER.-

T.i

.

2 Wosdward 7h@aier Go ,
LUST , SlTl >TOLEN

ESi , tl Nl'
EAST


